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ages the apostolic doctrine of the floly Spirit's pcrsonality, deity, a,.nd
actual presidence ini the asscinbly of saints, and gave it incrcasing eýn-
phiasis, for a decade -~f years. And, third, his spiritual autobiograplîy, just
completcd, )r lacking only its last chapter, wvhich another's loving Iîand
ivill supply, as the elosing ehAapter of Peutcronomy wvas added by anotior
peni than that of Moscs.

Ris wvork nt the Clarendon Street Chureli, in ]Boston, which extendedl
over a full quarter century, marks hii greatest achievernent, for there lie

l)roved the practicability of his apostolic theory, by reducing it to practice.
Hie built up whvlat is probably the most apostolic churcli in this country,
because charactcrized by tIce closest approximation to primitive ivorship,
doctrine, spirit and life. Its central charrn, that in Nvhiich it stands abso-
lutcly ir.iquc, is not apparent to, the coxrnon eye-cte administration of thoe
lïoly Srt. For a score of years lie patiently souglit to impress uipon
bis people sudh vital trutlîs as these :that the Spirit of God lias corne
down to find Ruis seat cr " sec" in the body of Christ, wvhere, invisibly
indwelling, lIe is ready practically to oversee and overrîîle ail hoîy activi-
tics ; that, se far as disciples enthrone thc ivorld in lus temple, they detlxrone
the iioiy Ghost ; but, se far as lie is recognized and realized as present and
presiding, Hie actually administers ail dhûrch affairs, inspiring prayers and
praises, prcachirig and teching through, lhuran lips, leadling in the choice
of cificers, tlirusting, forth laborers into God's harvest-field, prompting to
self -sacrificing giving and whole-hearted serving, and quialifyiing for varicd
forms of service by lis own enduement. lIe tauglit, morcover, tlîat such
a hicavenlv ininistrv demands spiritual co-operation ; tlîat, te introduce or
allo'; worldly men te hold office, or secuilar mnethods to usîirp those whicàh
are scriptural and spiritual, implies an affront to the Spirit of Grod and
Iindcrs lus operations, who will not force luimself upon lis people. The
consequence of sucli teacliing, so persistent and perseveriiig, is that there
lias been a gradual elimination of secular maxinîs, measures; entertainmînentsî
and inethods of mianagrement, until this churffi stands thc purest mode1
],iioin to mne of an apostolie community. The sittings are free, ail inconie
bcing froni voluntary offcrings ; nothing but simple Gospel teaching is sanc-
tioned . tlicrc is congregational praise led by one of the most devotit choirs
ini the world, which, instead of beingw a burden on dhurch finances, holds
its own pra,-ycr-mctings and supports its own misrionary ; and tIc -vholc
churchi is a r idiating- centre of holy activity in missions amrong tIc outcast,
the inteînpieratc, the Cliinese and the Jews, and in far-off lands.*

Thiis churchi-life is Dr. Gordon's înost conmplote biblical monument, his.
permanent living epistie. lucre thc golden peri of action, he]ld in the firmi
haud of an inspired purpose, lias wvritten out ]îistory in sentences whviicli
arc living dceds, rcad and known of ail meni. And the great problcmi nio%

*Those Who aesiro ta étndy more xnlnutely the metlxods pursncd, In the Clarendon strect chnrch
under Dr. Gordon*. mninstry%, %viii flnd a spcial paperon thls subject prepared by me, and pubIshcd
inls UEoiLEtTiC Rzvîrw, October, 1890.
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